Bolton School Boys’ Division Junior School

Weekly Newsletter
Wednesday 29th September

Autumn Term 2021 - B WEEK
COMPULSORY
SCHOOL EVENTS
FOR THIS TERM
Carol Service,
Tuesday 7th
December

Wednesday 29th
September
Y3 & Y4 Development
Swim Session
(by invitation—4-5pm)
Beavers, 4.30—5.30pm
Cubs 6.30 –7.30pm
Y3 &Y4 House Football

From Mr. Morris
Mrs Brisk and Mr Grieve treated the boys to a fascinating assembly this morning all about Sport, and
the lessons that we can take from playing Sport. The boys enjoyed recalling a superb summer of
events, from the Tokyo Olympics to the gripping England-India Cricket series and, of course, Emma
Raducanu’s incredible victory in the US Open.
The boys agreed that the elements of teamwork, compromise, co-operation and finding a common
purpose that we see in Sport are also vital in enjoying, and making the most of, all of their time in
school.

In celebration of the London Marathon this weekend, our boys will be running the distance of the Mini
London Marathon (2.6 miles) over the course of the next few weeks. The final mile will be run as part
of the House Cross-Country event on Friday 22nd October. Ahead of this, if any of our parents are
looking to embark on a fitness campaign, I am sure that all of our boys would welcome a training
partner at weekends to help them to achieve their goals and improve their times!
On the subject of Sport, competitive fixtures have started in earnest and clubs, ranging from Table
Tennis to Football to Fencing are in full swing. We encourage all of the boys to be active and these
clubs represent a fantastic opportunity to improve both general fitness and technical skills. Please let
us know of any successes, sporting or otherwise, that your son may have enjoyed outside of school
too – elsewhere in the newsletter you will notice some impressive achievements – well done, boys!
Our Cub Scouts have certainly been incredibly active, having enjoyed an action-packed camp last
weekend. Many thanks to Akela and her band of helpers for making the trip possible. The boys are
very fortunate to have so many role-models for being active and involved amongst the staff.

(in Sport lesson)
Thursday 30th
September
Cross Country Fixture,
Moss Bank Park, 4.15pm
LAMDA, 4-5pm
Jujitsu, 4-5.30pm
Cubs 6.30 –7.30pm
Friday 1st October
After School Hockey,
4-5pm(collection from
Leverhulme Pavilion)
After School Fencing,
4-5pm
Y5 Water Polo trials
(by invitation),
4pm

In order to be active, and outdoors, please ensure that your son has yard shoes (trainers!) and coats
in school at all times. The recent tropical temperatures are gradually giving way to a more familiar
Bolton autumn, it seems.
Finally, last week’s conundrum offered the following challenge: Name 5 boys’ names that are also
place names. There was a ‘bumper’ response but the first names out of the hat belonged to Finn M
(Y6), Ethan K (Y5), Jacob C (Y4) & Marcus O (Y4). Suggestions included Austin, Arran, Brooklyn,
Denver, Rio and…Preston.
This week’s question comes courtesy of Mrs Winstanley and is, fittingly, sports-based. Which sports
are you not allowed to play left-handed? (answers to FM@boltonschool.org). Good Luck. Have a nice
week!

Contacting the School Office
Park Road, BOLTON, BL1 4RD. t: (01204) 434735
e: parkroad@boltonschool.org.uk. www.boltonschool.org
The School Office is open from 8.15 am — 4.15 pm during term time. Please note that any
texts sent by the Office cannot be replied to. Please direct all enquiries to
parkroad@boltonschool.org and always include your son’s first name and surname, as well as
his form. If your son is going to be absent from School, whether he be off sick or attending
dental, medical or any other appointment, please email parkroad@boltonschool.org so that the
registers may be marked accordingly. Please use this email address for all day-to-day enquiries relating to school matters to ensure that your enquiry may be dealt with in a timely manner.
For all coach / transport enquiries: Logistics Co-Ordinator: Mr B. Gould, t: (01204) 434711,
e: bdmgould@boltonschool.org.uk

Monday 4th October

PA Matters

AJIS U9 Rugby Festival,
MGS, 12-4pm

PA Meeting : Unfortunately, we have had to
postpone our PA meeting by a week. It therefore
gives us another week to firm up items on the
agenda. The meeting will now take place on
Wednesday 6th October at 7pm, via Zoom or face
to face at Park Road.

Y6 SUP at Anderton Centre
(parents collect
5.30pm at AC)
Y3/4 After School Judo,
4-5pm
Y5 After School Chess,
4-5pm

The next presentation in the
Senior School’s “Teenage
Journey” series will take place
on Monday 18th October and
will
be
given
by
freelance journalist and
s p e a k e r ,
C h r i s
The agenda had already been circulated this Hemmings, on the topic of
week and we do not expect it to change once the
macho culture .
revised date of the meeting has been confirmed.
Chris’s book (pictured above),
If you did not receive a copy but would like one, ‘Be A Man - How macho culture damages us and
please email us at parkroadpa@gmail.com.
how to escape it' , looks at the myriad of ways in
the
male
pursuit
of
You can also get regular updates from the PA via w h i c h
dominance damages men, women, boys and
our Twitter account @juniorboyspa
girls, both physically and mentally.

Tuesday 5th October
Y5 Football vs Olive
School—Home—3.45pm
KO
Y6 After School Chess,
4-5pm
Wednesday 6th October
Visit from Thomasson
Memorial School, 2pm

Y6 Trip to York
If your son is going on the Year 6 trip to York at
half term, please could you ensure that the trip is
paid for in full (£280) by Monday 4th October, at
the latest.
Many thanks.

PA Meeting, 7pm
Thursday 7th October
Cross Country Fixture,
Moss Bank Park, 4.15pm
LAMDA, 4-5pm
Jujitsu, 4-5.30pm

Coats
As the Autumn climate
continues to get colder
and wetter, please
ensure that your son
has a named coat with
him in school every
day, to wear outdoors,
as boys will be sent
out to play on the yard
in most weathers !

Cubs 6.30 –7.30pm

School Governor Vacancy

Friday 8th October

Please find details here and here about a
vacancy on the Governing Body, to serve on the
Investment Committee, for which applications
are invited from parents and other interested
parties.

After School Hockey, 4-5pm
(collection from LP)

After School Fencing,
4-5pm
U11 ABC Football—
Stockport Grammar, KO
2.30pm
Water Polo training
(by invitation), 4pm

It also charts his own journey, and how buying
into macho tropes damaged his sense of self.
Chris will promote a healthier idea of what it
means to be a man, speaking openly and
honestly about his own mistakes, not least as
part of university Rugby culture, and drawing on
that experience to make his message relatable to
audiences of all ages.
To book onto this session, please use the
Parents’ Evening online booking function on
Parent Portal.

Skiing Achievement

Beavers, 4.30—5.30pm
Cubs 6.30 –7.30pm

Teenage Journey

It’s been another successful weekend for Jasper
Daniels in 3B. He took part in a Charity Freestyle
Ski event (in aid of The Christie Hospital) at the
Chill Factore on Saturday and was awarded a
prize.

Jasper then competed in only his second ever
Alpine race, representing Bolton School at the
National Schools Indoor Open, in Hemel
Hempstead. He was very proud to make it onto
the podium as one of the youngest competing
and won Bronze in the U10 category.
Well done for these fantastic achievements,
Jasper !

This Week’s Documents
This week’s linked documents include:
Menu for next week to follow
Harvest Festival letter & suggested donations
The newsletter is available on the school website
at: http://www.boltonschool.org/junior-boys/
downloads/weekly-newsletter/currentnewsletter/.
Copies of these documents are also available on
Parent Portal

House Plants
If anyone has any house plants they would like to
donate to the Science Room, Mr Hough would be
very grateful !
A lot of them perished in lockdown, unfortunately.
Please bring any donations to the School Office.
Thank you in advance. CDH

GDPA Fireworks Spectacular—Sunday 7th November
GDPA is very excited to have their annual fireworks
event back this year and hope to put on a fantastic
fair and fireworks display, set to a song from each
decade – starting with the 60s, of course! This is
always a great evening for all the family, but tickets
are limited and so you are advised to book as soon as
possible. Tickets are only bookable online.
Adults £10, Child (aged 2-18) £6,
VIP Preferred Parking (in the GD Quad) £10
Please see the linked flyer and poster for lots more
details and how to book on Ticket Source. There will be many games stalls and raffle and look
out for the very popular Festival Glitter stall too. There will be a number of food options, with
fare including pasties, black-peas, burgers, wood-fired pizza, churros and something a little more
spicy. Don’t miss our annual Luxury Christmas Puddings stall!
The safety of all adults and children is of paramount importance, therefore we request your
assistance in helping to reduce the risks of spreading Covid-19. We request that all guests take a
RAPID LATERAL FLOW TEST before arriving at the school on 7th November. If you are unable to
attend due to Covid-19 related reasons, you will be able to request a refund by 11.59pm on the
day of the event. If this event has to be cancelled due to Covid-19, we will refund your money.
Further information regarding other possible impacts of Covid-19 are online.
All enquiries to mandyhundle@gmail.com. We are also collecting items for the hamper raffle
and would be very grateful for any donation you would like to make, just email Mandy.

Cross Country Result
After gaining first place in the first week of the League
last week, all the boys were raring to go again last
Thursday. As well as boys on the Cross Country team
who participated last week, it was great to take some
keen Running Club members along to try the route too.
The race was even bigger this time, with 35 schools
taking part and a total of 230 boys running in the Year 5
and 6 race.
Park Road boys were placed
as follows :
Benji Houghton—10th
Ashton Morrissey—28th
Rayyan Munshi -30th
Mateo Sprott -31st
Ronnie Woods - 32nd
Mack Kelsall—46th
Egan Moore—50th
Thomas Davis—100th.
MLB

Y6 Paddleboarding

Thank you for your support. BSGDPA

Harvest Assembly
This year’s Harvest Assembly will take place in
Park Road’s Hall on the morning of Tuesday
12th October, at 9am. Details can be found
linked here.
Any donations (from the list of suggested items
linked here) will be gratefully received in School
from Thursday 7th October.
Thank you in advance for your generosity.

Park Road Calendar
Photography Competition

The eventual winners were Tejas
Neelam in Y6 and Ahmed Abbas in Y5,
whose submissions can be seen
opposite.
Both boys earned 25 merits for their
respective houses. Well done, boys!

However, miracles do happen and by 4pm, the
sun was shining, it was calm and warm, in fact,
perfect SUP weather!
This week, the boys enjoyed a game of ‘water
polo’ to improve their directional paddling skills
with lots of thrills and spills and no shortage of
screaming!

Last Friday, Mr Britton came down to
Park Road to deliver his half term,
whole school Assembly and, most
importantly, announce the names of
the boys whom he had selected as
winners of the July and August
months in the calendar competition.
Mr Britton praised the quality of the
photography and expressed a little
surprise at the ‘beauty’ of some of the
photos our boys had taken,
mentioning glorious Mediterranean
sunsets, vibrant floral compositions
and picturesque harbours amongst
his favourites.

Monday morning dawned with torrential rain and
strong winds. Most definitely not the sort of
weather that young paddle boarders or their
teachers, desire!

A great game, followed by a run and jump off the
jetty, just to ensure we were all thoroughly
soaked if we weren’t already! KEW

Today is the final day for September
photos, after which our PA
Committee members will
commence the judging.
October will be open in Showbie from
tomorrow, so please do keep the
seasonal photos coming…. autumn
leaves, pumpkins, harvest etc.
KEW

